Household adoption of rainwater harvesting (RH) systems recently boomed in Australian urban centres. As a sustainable supplement to the mains supply, water authorities regarded RH as a demand management device. Yet what actually motivated household RH adoption was not well understood. Burawoy's 'extended case method' was used to link grounded enquiry with 13 core theoretical concepts drawn from an original synthesis of ecological modernisation and diffusion of innovation theories. This framework means the household experience extends ideas drawn from existing theory to explore issues that influence the household RH adoption decision.
INTRODUCTION
Across the turn of the millennium, Queensland, the northeastern state of Australia, suffered through a 1 in 100 year drought. As a 'green' drought, it continued to rain, but rainfall did not replenish water storages. Regional dams reached a low of 17% capacity in August 2007, but provide almost all of the supply to the one million homes in South East Queensland, including the capital, Brisbane. It is one of the fastest growing regions in all Australia, with population expected to increase by 50,000 PA over the next 20 years. Urban demand on the mains water supply increases ceteris paribus with population growth, yet existing resources barely meet current demands. Under a demand management program of water restrictions, households progressively dropped mains water consumption from 300 L/p/d in 2004 to 140 L/p/d by 2007. However, regional rainfall was a neglected resource in urban areas. Even taking into account the upper bound of CSIRO's (1996) climate change modelling for reduced rainfall (212% by 2030), rainfall volume and quality are sufficient to supply at least half the average household demand for water. With growing demand on diminishing urban water supplies, the mid-'noughties' saw rainwater harvesting (RH) increasingly considered as a form of demand management by State and Local Governments and as a supplement to the restricted mains supply by households. RH is distinct from desalinisation, water recycling or construction of new dams which augment the mains supply and attractive for several reasons. Household household needs and (c) renewable at acceptable volumes.
It has beneficial externalities, (d) reducing peak stormwater run off and processing costs. RH systems are (e) simple to install and operate, (f) running costs are negligible and (g) provide water at the point of consumption.
In 2004 household penetration of RH systems was around 8% in South East Queensland. By the end of 2008, regional RH penetration was an estimated 40% of households. Since household RH adoption is booming after years of stagnation, it is important to understand what catalyses and influences households to adopt RH. Going further, why do we need a social science of RH?
Decentralised systems differ from massively engineered water supply solutions in many ways. An important consideration is that notions of municipal control traditional to centralised systems evaporate. Yet, at the institutional or municipal level, the exercise of some control over health risk, public amenity, public/private asset interfaces, public acceptability of RH and so forth remain important considerations for securing integrated water planning. To understand and accommodate the issues that influence household adoption, use and maintenance of RH systems, and to systematically influence these, there is nothing as practical as a good theoretical framework.
Theoretical framework
Burawoy and others in the 'extended case method' suggest "to lay out as coherently as possible what we expect find in our site before entry" as a pathway to provide fine-grained refinements to existing theory in its "theoretical gaps and silences" (Burawoy 1998: 10) . Ecological modernisation (EM) and diffusion of innovation (DI) not only offer useful perspectives on RH adoption, but an intuitive and compelling opportunity for synthesis.
Ecological modernisation provides insights into the systemic and structural elements that influence uptake of environmental technologies. It is generally recognised as the precursor to the 'triple bottom line' and developed in three broad stages. First, it provided the original conceptual decoupling of economic development from environmental degradation through technological innovation (Huber 1985) , and so expanded the 'limits to growth'. Second, it contextualised the economic and social effects of pro-environmental innovation in the indirect impacts of governance and policy reform (Janicke 1990) , neutralising prevailing moralistic theories of environmental sociology that required a social revolution for environmental reform.
Third, it expanded its focus from production to also include consumption (Giddens 1984) , 'closing the loop' as an integrated perspective on sustainable development. Diffusion of innovation studies concern the factors that influence how a product, technology or idea spreads through society. Though originally conceived by Tarde in 1903, diffusion studies in their modern form are credited to Rogers. Rogers provided five attributes of innovations which have been "widely used for the past fifty years" (2003: 223) and in a meta-analysis of DI studies, explain 49% to 87% of the variance in adoption (Rogers 2003: 221) .
In conceiving how attributes of innovations influence adoption, Rogers focused on aggregating the idiosyncratic experiences of individual adopters. But due to an overreliance on induction from factor analyses, his approach lacked attention to the systemic context. A 'super-factor' named 'relative advantage' became a catch-all for any and all advantages conferred by adoption. As such, it contributed significantly to the statistical power of his model, but obscured more fine-grained understanding by failing to separately articulate advantages such as economic, environmental and social outcomes. Rogers later argued: "We should increase our understanding of motivations for adopting an innovation. Such 'why' questions have seldom been probed effectively" (Rogers 2003: 115) . Rogers similarly warned that DI research -particularly that concerned with motivation for adoption -would benefit from greater attention given to systemic perspectives and to integration with existing perspectives. The proposed synthesis premises that better understanding of these issues is gained by integration with the EM perspective.
To integrate these perspectives, thirteen constructs that reflect the contributions of EM and DI were developed and refined to remove conceptual overlap. A fourteenth construct, Independence (freedom of action), was developed inductively to close a gap between data obtained in the pilot survey and a concept not well-canvassed by the theoretical constructs. This dual action of induction and deduction is a feature consistent with the extended case method. In subsequent analyses, Independence was effectively attributed to DI for its simpatico with the DI framework.
Constructs, definitions and major points for their derivation are provided in Table 1 .
Together, they are a highly effective means of organising structural and idiosyncratic elements in studying Community DI (Rogers 2003; Hardin 1968 ). If normative societal values support an innovation it is more likely to be adopted. The value attached by the household to social system norms is also considered.
Compatibility DI (Rogers 2003; Otnes 1988) .
Innovations that are compatible with the physical constraints (like space) and with the values of the household are more likely to be adopted.
Cost and Economy EM and DI (Griliches 1957; Huber 1985) The cost-benefit of an innovation influences its adoption, with lower initial outlay as a barrier to entry and conducive to adoption and ongoing financial benefit conducive to continuity.
Ease of Use DI (Otnes 1988; Moore & Benbasat 1991) .
Easy understanding, installation, use and maintenance of RH systems facilitate their adoption.
Environment EM (Huber 1985) .
With environmental awareness and supporting behaviour, households seek to reduce their ecological footprint, facilitating adoption of pro-environmental technologies.
Experience DI (Rogers 2003) . Past experience and/or the ability to trial an innovation facilitates its adoption.
Governance and Regulation EM and DI (Janicke 1990 ).
Pro-environmental policy initiatives including mandates and installation rebates indirectly facilitate RH adoption.
Image DI (Holloway 1977) . Adoption is facilitated when improved social status is obtained by the adopter.
Independence
Pilot data, DI One principle advantage of household RH installation is a degree of independence from the mains water supply, including restrictions on volumetric and temporal use.
Relative Advantage DI (Rogers 2003) .
The advantages perceived to be conferred by adoption of RH directly facilitate adoption. This construct was modified to concern the advantages of RH technologies relative to other water supply technologies. Sonnenwald et al. (2001) RH systems vary in their capabilities, such as treatment regimes that allow a wider range of end uses, though simpler systems may be sufficient for desired end uses. It is useful to discriminate among RH system sophistication.
System Sophistication
Technological Innovation EM and DI (Huber 1985; Rogers 2003) .
Innovative component technologies facilitate adoption by providing access to more efficient and effective RH applications, such as integration with mains supplies.
Visibility DI (Whyte 1954) .
Visible innovations are more likely to be adopted than those that are unseen.
Voluntariness DI (Rogers 2003; Moore & Benbasat 1991) .
Objective and subjective freedom in the adoption decision influences adoption and continuity. Not all adoption decisions are the choice of the resident household. (4) household RH system maintenance and water-saving behaviours; and (5) household demographic data. Only the decision making issues are discussed in this paper. considering social issues in more fine-grained detail than 'lifestyle choice'. Figure 1 shows the percentage of households for whom the construct was a 'top four' issue in their RH adoption decision making). Figure 1 also shows the split-half analyses conducted on prompted/unprompted returns, with the close proximity of the curves confirming minimal risk of non-response bias from unreturned surveys (Groves 2006) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Developing scales for each of the theorised constructs can reduce data complexity across the 134 items. However, the deliberate domain sampling items in each of the theorised constructs reflects that many of the constructs are multidimensional. For example, the Cost and Economy construct raised issues of upfront/entry costs of RH adoption, ongoing economy through decreased need for mains water, and the ongoing costs associated with effective RH system maintenance.
To build a more fine-grained impression of potential subfactors influencing the RH adoption decision, principal components analyses and scale development statistics like Cronbach's alpha were applied to the set of items operationalising each construct. Rather than myopic reliance on statistical outputs, a dialog between item content/meaning and statistical data, together with comparisons of subfactor consistency across adopter, nonadopter and aggregated respondents was used to refine the development of subfactors. Table 2 shows the optimised subfactors for each of the constructs in the 'aggregated respondents' condition.
In addition to simply identifying the constructs (and their subfactors) that influence household adoption, it is useful to gain an appreciation of how well these constructs are able to effectively discriminate between adopters and nonadopters. Three discriminant function analyses (DFAs)
were required to confirm the efficacy of the proposed synthesis of EM and DI perspectives. The results also show that differing household perceptions of the convenience of RH use, technological innovation in RH components, the household's environmental leadership in the community, and the household's ability to address health issues relevant to preferred end uses of rainwater are all significant in discriminating between RH adopters and nonadopters. The results of this study show that it is possible to model and predict with confidence, issues that influence RH acceptability, adoption and use at the household level. The results confirm social science can add genuine value to water planning initiatives, providing confidence for regulators to endorse programs that support household RH adoption while retaining a measure of control.
